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Need more Info? 

Check out our READ Act Page!  You will find: 

 General READ Act Information 

 FAQ Doc for the Training Requirement 

 The Updated Fall Video Presentation 

 Scheduled Q&A Sessions 

 Previous Newsletters 

Who Needs Training? 

Below is a list of staff required to 

complete a pathway:  

 K-3 Classroom Teachers 

 Special Education Teachers 

 Culturally and Linguistically     

Diverse Teachers 

 Certified Interventionists (both full 

time and temporary) 

 Teaching and Learning Coaches 

Building Leaders will complete a 

training specific to their leadership 

role. 

Other staff are welcome to participate 

in any pathway on a voluntary basis! 

One and Done!   

Teachers must choose ONE of the following pathways to meet the training requirement: 

1. Participate in District 11 sponsored training:  LETRS 3rd Edition    (register here) 

2. Take the EDS Praxis Teaching Reading Exam 5205 

3. Participate in CDE sponsored training:  Keys to Beginning Reading OR Building a Strong Foundation 

4. Submit evidence of completing an appropriate college course OR training directly to CDE for approval  

5. Have a Colorado Reading Teacher or Reading Specialist Endorsement on current teaching license 

6. Participate in an approved training through BOCES or another district  

7. Participate in a training program from the CDE Advisory List of Professional Development 

Please use this link to notify D11 of your pathway choice:  Click HERE!     

Welcome to “The Literacy Loop” 

Thanks so much for taking the time to read The Literacy Loop!  This is a periodic newsletter providing      

information regarding the new READ Act teacher training requirement for K-3 literacy staff.  This issue   

contains many clarifications on pathways and requirements.  Please be sure to read all boxes!   Enjoy the 

newsletter as well as the  accompanying Foundational Skill Fact sheet.   

The Literacy Loop 
Keeping you “in the loop” on the new READ Act requirements! 

Literacy Academy Newsletter 

Seeing is Believing 

Please watch our 13 minute video presentation detailing the      

READ Act Teacher Training Requirements. 

K-3 Teacher Training Requirement– Fall 2020  

https://www.d11.org/Page/5695
https://www.voyagersopris.com/professional-development/letrs/letrs-k-12
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FjejtSMeM0u6mmGKVudqGPVborTIGthDjOMxF-zjrUlURE1QNkJONTg2OU5LOFkwUEk5MlkxWlM0Mi4u
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/boardapprovedalternativeassessments
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/cdeprovided-readingtraining-f2f
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/onlinecdetraining
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/universitycourses
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/licensurerenewalcourses
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/readingendorsements
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/districtorbocestraining
https://www.cde.state.co.us/coloradoliteracy/option-advisorylistofpd
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FjejtSMeM0u6mmGKVudqGPVborTIGthDjOMxF-zjrUlUN1JCTjdTTk4wRU9FTTA3TzRQNEJCNzk1VC4u
https://d11-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/christy_feldman_d11_org/EZYjM3qz9HhCl_w-0Z_FyVMBHyxRRnQF2zFZVLAmTDkLoA?e=zQfq1I


Foundational Facts 

Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF) The PSF measure assesses a student's ability to segment three- and 

four-phoneme words into their individual phonemes fluently.  The PSF task is administered by the examiner 

orally presenting words of three to four phonemes. The student then to verbally produces the individual    

phonemes in each word. For example, if the examiner says "sat," and the student says "/s/ /a/ /t/" he or she 

receives three possible points for the word.  The PSF measure has been found to be a good predictor of later 

reading achievement (Kaminski & Good, 1996)  

Phoneme segmentation is only ONE measure of phonological awareness.  Students should have exposure to 

a variety of phonological instruction and practice such as rhyming, syllabification, onset and rime,               

segmentation, blending, and substitution activities.  

Shanahan on PA (2018) 

“Phonemic awareness instruction should 
teach kids to hear the sounds, and phonics 
instruction then builds on that knowledge.” 

During Assessment 

Assessing phoneme segmentation    

provides an indicator of risk of later 

reading success.  

During Instruction 

Deliberate, sequenced instruction in 

phonological awareness enhances      

student reading ability. 

Instructional Guidelines for Planning Phonological Awareness Activities 

Identify the precise phonological awareness task on which you wish to focus and select developmentally appropriate 

activities for engaging children in the task. Activities should be fun and exciting — "play" with sounds, don't "drill" them. 

Be sure to use phoneme sounds (represented by / /) and not letter names when doing the activities. Likewise, remem-

ber that one sound may be represented by two or more letters. There are only three sounds in the word cheese: /ch/-/

ee/-/z/. You may want to target specific sounds/words at first and "practice" beforehand until you are comfortable mak-

ing them. 

Continuant sounds (e.g., /m/, /s/, /i/) are easier to manipulate and hear than stop sounds (e.g., /t/, /q/, /p/ /b/). When in-

troducing continuants, exaggerate by holding on to them: rrrrrring. With stop sounds, just pronounce the short "pure" 

consonant sound one time and without the "uh" sound added at the end, to ensure accurate blending. For example, /b/ 

should not be pronounced "buh". 

When identifying sounds in different positions, the initial position is easiest, followed by the 

final position, with the medial position being most difficult (e.g., top, pot, setter). 

When identifying or combining sound sequences, a CV pattern should be used before a VC 

pattern, followed by a CVC pattern (e.g., pie, egg, red).* 

*Note: CV = consonant-vowel; VC = vowel-consonant; CVC = consonant-vowel-consonant    Reading Rockets Website 

        Good Idea 

 

Heggerty activities, 

Working Out with 

Phonemic      

Awareness Drills, 

scheduled daily 

practice 

Not So 

Great 

Practicing Phonemic 

Awareness (PA) with 

a blending board or 

other visual.  PA 

should be done with 

ears only. 


